[Effects of preinduction by mifepristone on therapeutic abortions of the second and third trimesters induced by intravenous sulprostone].
The authors investigate the effects of preinduction by administering 600 mg of mifepristone (RU486) per os before medical termination of pregnancy during the third to ninth months of pregnancy by intravenous sulprostone (Nalador). The study included a population of 35 patients treated with RU486 and then Nalador versus a population of 38 patients treated with Nalador only. The characteristics of the two groups did not show any statistically significant differences (medical, surgical and obstetric difference, indication for termination). The gestational age was lower in the RU486-Nalador group (group mean age : 20.9 weeks of amenorrhea versus 23.3, p less than 0.01). The group receiving RU486 significantly demonstrated the following : reduced time for induction of labour to modifications of the cervix (7.2 h versus 10.9 h, p less than 0.05), a higher number of rapid expulsions (within 10 h in 37.1% versus 15.7%, p less than 0.05) and a reduction of side effects (45.7% versus 71.05%, p less than 0.05). The other parameters analysed (duration of termination, total dose of prostaglandin) appeared to be better with RU486, but the values were not significantly different.